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A re\:tev. o\ our current unden,tanrlin~ ol 'an-
cella-zo::.ter vtrus (\'Z\'J -.eem::. perunent lor the 
following rea,on, f 11 Chickenpox or ,·an<·ella per -
SISts as a rhtldhood di-.ea,r es>.t'ntialh unmodified 
by any pren•nu'e measure. This i" ~nu::.ual in an 
era where marked progress has been made in 
reducinj{ thl' incidence nl other childhood exan 
thems lrubt>lla. ruheolal h~ pntt'nt \'8cnne-. 1 ~ 1 
Herpe~ zo,..tN. a rnmmnn dist'ase of latC'r lift' . IS 
frequenth encountered tn the cour-.e of cert tlln 
lymphnret 1cular malignanc·te" and "land-. as a 
trouhle,ome romplt!'attnn ur immunosuppre-.,.,1\ l' 
therap1 Pre,ent mt'thncb ol deahng with somt' ol 
the prnhlem,.. prt',.l'nted h.1 w;.ter, for example. 
postherpett(' neuralgia. are debated hut mu .... t he 
con,.,idered i m per feet f :!1 :'\] ean,., nm1 exi"t I Z!b{(~ r 
immune globulin! lor thE' pre1entinn ofl·anrella in 
comproml,.,t'd host!-. tf applied during a '-Uitahle 
period alter exp<Nir<'. f 11 Ant111ral chemothera -
peutit· agt.>nb. lUTH'nth undt-rgning clinical eYalu · 
at ion. ha1·e heen drmnnstrated m 1 itro to tnhihll 
\ ' Z\' replication . \\'e shallcon,ider the mo,t prom -
ising ol t hesr agent..,. i.e .. C-' tnsine arabinoside nod 
aden me arnhtnnsid<' . 
~ IIOLU(; \ 
It has now he<'n in!'on le,.ta bly pro~·en that a 
single virus \'Z\'. c·ause:- both' ancella and herpes 
zo~ter [I. :! l- VZ\ has a rent ral core cnnt am in{!; 
D:-.:A endo,ed tn a cap;..id posse,;..ing icosahedral 
symmetn . \ ' tral repltrat ion take, place 111 th<' c·<'ll 
nucleus. olten wtthm ch~nete centers of 1 iru-, 
synthesis or " fac·tone,.. · The 1 ira! nurlN>C3Jhld 
acqUire;; nne 1\T mnre en\·elnp<'" m 1\" pa,sage \ n the 
cell Mtrfaee. Current e1·idence mdicate,., that the 
initial en\'elnpe appht>d to the , ·irus part idt> 1s 
derived from thl' 1nner nuclear membrane. Suh,l' -
quent emelnpment may take plan~ withtn the 
cytopl<l'-lll nl the cell. It b thought that the 
cywpla,.,mic membrane does not cont ri hut r ... ~nll i ­
cantl~ tn the emelnpe system of the 1irus [:11. 
During \ Z\' replication and a~;.emhh· . mam· im 
matur<' part ieles are JJroduced. The,..e ·part ides art' 
nnnnahle hut c·nnt·el\·nbh· could contribute to th<' 
patholnl{tt process bv the fnrmat1on of 1mmune 
complex<'s . 
In ti,,ue culture. 11ahle l ' lflJ!:' particles are u,..u . 
all\' cell assnctntt>d Tht,., ac·c·ounh lor the local 
nature of the C\ tnpathtr effect. Jn human lihro-
bla"t cultures the c·vtopathtc effect progre,.,se" 
along 1 he linear !l x 1~ of the cell,., _ The 1 iru,.. ., 
cytoctdal in this ,~·stem with the resultant fo rma-
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lion ol ~rn;tl l. rounded refract dt• c·t-11~ and gtant 
cell;. ccmtaimn~ multiple nucle1. On Hand E 1:otain. 
Cowdr~ '1\pe A mclu,.iun hodie, ('an he seen . 
The-,e mdu,tons are ro:-muphilic . "t'pa rarrd from 
the nuclear membrane hv a dear zone. :1 nd c·nrre-
spnnd to the mo"t actll'l' "ite,.. ol \"Ira! repliratton . 
The lormmwn ot gtant eelb :c.ugge,.b that \'Z\' 
may han• a dtrcd fO'flect on cytoplasmic mem · 
hrant•s hv 'irtue of ih caparttv to fu;-e ad;act.>nt 
rrlk \ iahlt• c(•ll lree \'Z\' parttrle" ha1e heen 
produced lrom sonicated human fihrnhla-,t cui · 
t ures and from human t hvrnid !Issue c·ult ure~ 1·1. 
iJ ]. Thts de1 elnpment ha" made neutraltzat ion 
tc:-t,., poo.s1hle. A "oluhle antigen deml.'d lrnrn 
mfec·ted human fihrobJa,t ,,,...,ue ('Uitures. '" alatl · 
able fur complement lhat ion ant ibod1 te,tin~ l6]. 
\ ' Z\' "' a memh<'r nl the herpew1ru" group ol 
ant mal \ ' lfU'-E''- . Other 1 iru"e" ot thi" group mien -
ing- man are hE'rpe, ~implex \'lru .... type:- I and ~­
cytomcgalovtru-,, Ep,tem Barr nru". and herpe"-
\'\nl" H t H<•rprsnrus stnuorl. Allthe-.e \ 'Hu;;.e" are 
rapnhlc nl undergoing latenc·, and periodic rea!'t 1 
\'atwn It ha-. heen shown hy co mplement llxat ton. 
neutraltzaltnn test:-. ancllluore;.eent antihn(h tests 
that \ 'ZV und herpes simplex \'iru~ contain ('ertntn 
common ant igenl->. In Jlt'Nll1» previously exposed to 
\ ' Z\' who then undergo mfe,·tion \lith herpes 
simplex \'irus. a heterologou;, increase in \ 'Z\' 
antibody tiler" ran he dt'mon'>lrated . Tht" mcrease 
was presrnt in some. but not all. per,.,ons lltth prior 
VZV expcncnce and was most marked il the 
prel'Nltn~ \ ' Z\ tnfcetion wa,.. rt.>cent The rnn1 cr;.e 
(hNpe~ stmplex 1 tru;, antibody titers n;,e wnh VZ\. 
mfedion I could abo he sh;l\\'n hut to a le~ser 
extent. and thE'n only w11h tnmplement ftxatwn 
antibody l<'stmg and not with the more -.pecilic 
nt'utra iiZattnn 11:"-t ['i 1. That \'Z\ and herpes 
~1mplc• x 'tru~ ma.1 ~hare some common antigens 
::-hould ht> l'othtdt>red 111 the mterpr(.'lation of cliUI!· 
no>.tlc ,..eroln~tc te-.t.,. Herpe" stmplcx \lru" intec-
tions ma~ al,.o -.ene to l)()O'-l immuntt~ to \'Z\' . 
~; pJ tJntiOI .OC: \ 
It '" now l{eneralh agreed that the lllllilll en-
c·ountl•r or the nonunmune human ho~t with \'ZV 
rel->ult" in 1aricella. v.herea!-. herpes zchter repre -
sents n reat'tl\'atlon of a latent infection originating 
in dor;.al root nr c-ranial nerve ganglton ct>lk 
Although thts generalization is prohahh true lor 
the mo!-.t part. t·erwm exceptions mal' E'Xi>-t A 
zost enlorm erupt ton ma1· O<'Ca~wnally com pltcat e 
\amelia IH I There h,t\e 11011 been ~e' eral eptdem -
tc, 111 t mmuno~upprcs;-cd patient;.. where the data 
>-u pport hut do not unequi,·ncall~ prm e the cnn· 
rcpt 1 hat zo~ter mal' occa;.innall\' OC<'UT a" a result 
of exogenous reinlet·!lon 19· !:! 1 .. 
\ Hrt<'t>lln ~~ an acUl<' communicable dt~ea"e of 
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childhood with an incubation period of 14 li day~ 
and extreme;; of 10 :20 days. The child is ronsid-
ered infectious during the prodrome and through 
the fifth day of the rash. The di»l:'ase is highly 
contaginu~ with a secondary auack rate in :-u~cep­
tible eontacts approximating 15 percent. Tram;-
mis,inn of the viru, occurs by direct contact and 
through droplet nuclei . Involvement of the respira -
tory tract promotes the efticient dissemination or 
the virus . The db.ease has its peak incidenl·e in the 
~pring. c~e rates fluctuate by year: high rates 
may be maintained for I 5 years and are followed 
by periods ot decreased incidence. As a result 
largely or a varieella - 'aricella transmission 
sequence. the cumulative percentage ol persons 
with a histor) ol\·aricella increase;. by age. Over80 
percent of young adults gi,·e a hbtory of ha,· ing 
had varicella ll:i ]. The prevalence of VZ\' comple -
ment fixing antibody inereases with age up to .)() 
)ears. It then decrease, with age for se,eral dec-
ades and shows an apparent upturn in elderly 
persons. Complement fixation antibod) titers 
~I: 16 are noticeably less frequent in middle-aged 
persons than in younger or older group~ ll·t 1. 
Herpe~ zo~ter i~ a ~poradic disea~e and doe" not 
have a >oea,.;ona l peak. Varicella epidemic year" are 
not accompanied by an increased incidence of 
zoster. Although zo~ter i~ known to give rise to 
varicella. documented example:-. of varicella -
zo~ter nr zo~ter · zoster in normal person,; are rare 
and usually 1 hough t t•oincidental. Teleologically. 
zo:.ter may be looked upon as a means ot maintain-
ing VZV in the ('ommunity in the ahsence ot a 
continued occurrence of varicella case~. Attack 
rates for zo,.;rer increase linearly with age after .)0 
yea r:; 115]. The increa~e in incidence of' zoster with 
age has been po,tulated to coi ncide with waning 
immunity to VZ\', one reflection of which i;, found 
in declining complement fixation antibody titer 
levels 114. 1.11. 
In addition to age. !lt her factor~ have been 
~ugge"ted to pret· ipitate herpes wster. Among 
these !actor~ are trauma. arsenic therapy, -.yphili~. 
tumor entrapping dor"al root ganglion celb. lym-
phoreticular malignancies. irradiation therapy, 
and cor t ko"t emid or other immunosuppressive 
chemotherapy 1161. In Table I. certain representa-
tive series are analyzed in an attempt to estimAte 
the relali\'e risk or de,·eloping herpes zoster in 
\ a rious di;.ease categ-ories. In most of the::.e report:;, 
it was not possible to calculate a case rate fo r zoste r 
by year or to adjust for the effect of age on its 
occurrence. The data on nonhospitalized persons 
are from an extremely complete ;,tud~· done in a 
single general praetice in England and they dem-
onstrate the real frequency of zoster in the popula-
tion. It i., generally accepted that Hodf!kin's dis-
ease. particularly when ad\·anced. other lym-
phoma!> + therap,\. chronic lymphocytic leukemia. 
irradiation , and int ensi\'e immunosuppressive 
themutherap,\ predi::.pose to zoster. The effect of 
trauma may be real but it i:. ditlicult to pro,·e 
rigomusly since epidemiologic denominator data 
lpersuns at risk) are lacking. Although nerve en-
trapment b,\ tumor may playa predt,;po:,.ing role. it 
is a lso difficult tu prove this since rhe patients may 
ha,·e been irradiated and nen·e in\'oh·ement. for 
example in Hodgkin'::. (11,-ea,..e. u:.uallv implie~ an 
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advan(·ed -.tate ot dt,..ea .. e and the cuncomtlant 
development ot impatred delayed hyper~entittt\ tty 
re!ipon~e;.. 
The eflect of trradtat ton therap\ appear-. to 
decline with lime wtth mo-.t of the case~ of llll'ter 
occurring within :?-1 month" alter inilttll ton ot 
treatment [li J. It ha-. been "UI!J!e::.ted that the 
radtallon port mtght determme the site ol the 
~ub~equent zo.-.ter. Ot ~i\ paltents de\'(.• lnping 
herpe" z~ter alter renal t ran,plantat ion. It\ e dtd 
so in temporal relation to 1rradial10n therapy. and 
in all these the lesionl' arose in proximtty to the 
area irradiated. C'ont ralateral in\'Olvement wus 
noted in one patient [IR [. 
Se' era I epidemics of herpe-. zo~->ter in t·omprn-
mised host:- ha\C• recent!~ bet>n reported. -.ug!(e .. t-
ing that exogenous retnlectton wtth \'Z\' tn the-.e 
patients mav occur and J!IH' n,.e to O\Crl dmical 
manifestations (zoster. dis~->emtnated zoster. or 
atyptcal generalized zoster) 19 121. Smce It is dttll-
cult to exclude the possibility that the clusters ot 
cases that developed in these epidemics may have 
been related to chance ci rcumstances. further 
observat tons are needed. In the Baltimore Cancer 
Research Center expenence. an incubation period 
for zoster occurring presumptive!~ alter exogenous 
reinfectum wa~ e!-.11 mated and may ha' e been 
~lighth Junger than gem•rall~· ron-.tdered fnr \ 'Z\' 
primar,· infection,.,, t.£'. ~0-:lO da~·s instead nl - II 
days for varicella [ 1::! ]. 
I' A Ill() 1.()(;\ 
The l)-pical cutaneou!-. lc,.,ion nf \'Z\ tnfettion 
hegtns a!'- a macule and pmgre,,e,.. t hmu~h papu-
lar, \e:-iculctr, pustular. !lnd cru~ting :,ta~e:-.. l'he 
\'esidr i,., u:-uall\' enurely ''it hm the eptdNmi,., 
with the ba:,e belllg formed b,· the lcm er epidermal 
rell laver-. Healin!( of \ancella '" almost ul\\a\·.,., 
without scarring unlE.',!-.lhere is second aT\ hnrtl'nal 
infect ion. Zo;,ter ha~-> a greater trndenc~ to "l'Hr. 
implyinl! cle>.truction through the basement mem 
hrane. \\'nhin the ,e .. il'lr. degenerated epttht•ltal 
cells are ,_een along with multinudeatf'd giant 
cells. 'I\ pe A intranudrar indu,..tnns can he ,..rcn. 
A~ the' c,ide progre,,..l.,.. polymorphonuclear r('lb 
enter and a pustular le-o~un dt'\l'lop•. ln progres,.,i\ e 
\'Z\' mfection~ .... tmilar local area,., ol neno""" 
develop in other organs. partil·ularh in lung. lh<·r. 
spleen. nrlrenal gland:-. g;htrom te,.tmal tract <~nd 
pancrea .... A patholol(it· chan!(f' 1101 u,.,uall' empha-
:-it.ed ts the occurrenre of endothelial dam:tgl' ''llh 
tnt rnnuclear incJu..,uon,., 111 'a-.cular encloth~>lwl 
cell,. lhJ 
Head anti Camphell'l- da-.,..icul de,.tripl inn 111 the 
nernHh :--y ... tem chan!(e" in zn,.ter rite;. tht: <HTllr-
rence ol tlcute inllammatnT\ change-. 111 the· dnr,.al 
root or cra111al nene ganglta with hemnrrha!(l' and 
round C"ell infiltration II!Jl.l.ater. librn::.t-.,a·ntr,.,tn 
area,.. whl're 1 hE- i nllum mat ion has he<•n mo,.t 
marked . :\cr\'e cell dej!eneration anci detnyt>ltna 
tton o('t·ur in peripher•tl nen l''- and ner' (• rnoh 
sen· eel h• the im·oh ed l!ilnl!l ion EIE-tl r1111 m icn,. . 
cop' ha., re,·ealed 'ints particles in the t \l<>pla>'m 
of perirH•ural cells and 111 the cytopla .. m and nuclet 
of Schwann relk Can~lion cells and slllelltte t·ell-. 
also contained \iru!-> particle:- in both the nucleu~:oo 
and e\ topla!>m 1201. A localized I~ mphn£'\ t it• men· 
ingiti:. can occur at 1 he "lie ol em n of t ht· at fE.'cted 
root mto the .. pmal eord. lnfreqlwnth'. antenor 
horn cell::. an· alfel'ted and thi:- at·t·ounh partl\ lor 
the motor paraly::.u; that may be seen rarel)' in 
zoster. DorMtl C"olumn demyelinatin:: chiln::e-, <tbo 
ma\ he seen. 
IMMl 'Cli.O(;\ 
Dunng pnmar\ infenion with \ 'Z\'. lv;M and 
lgG antihodic•s dl'\ !'lop. These nnt thocltE':- are de 
tectahle h.\' neut ralizat ton. complE>ment ftxat ton. 
and immunofluore ... cence assay" The anubody 
response following .w,ter is anamne,.,tic and con-
sist" mninh of l!!C Electrophorettt ,.,t udie.., ha,·e 
"hown thm human lg(; can he -.eparated mto two 
maJor tractions. a "-.lo" ··and a "ta .. t'' tomJ)(Hlt'nt. 
Prim<lfy inleclum with \'Z\' result-. 111 an tibody 
mainly detCI'lt>d in the "slow" Jg(; ('omponent. 
After LO":>ter. ani ih11d'> i,., tnund in hot h mmponen t 
frat•ttons. Smce. tn l'xpenmental animals the 
"fast" component of lg-G ha,.. been -.ho\\n w confer 
greater protect ion ;tg;nnst challenge "11 h herpe" 
-.implex dru,.., thi,.. rna\ mean that the an tibod~ 
re-.pon:,e tn 'orin· II a may be tncompletl· and onl~· 
partiull\' protctti\f' 1211 
The T eel! re~pon~e !dela~ed h' per>-tn'-ttt\·it\·J 
following \ 'ZV tnfection,., ha~ been incompletelv 
~tudied. int erferon ha!-. been found m ,e-,tr!P fltud 
111 pa\lent~ wtth zn,ter and ha" been p•l,..tulau•d In 
re~->ult predom111anth from -.ynthe:-ts b' -.enl>tttzed 
lymphocyte,., 122. :!.lj. \'Z\' h<b been found tn ti~ .. ue 
culture to he senstttvt• tn human tntertE-ron [2-1 1. 
The relati\E' importance of antthod' ,.E'rsu,., de-
layed hypel'>-ensttl\ II\ mechant»tn,.. tn pre,etHing 
zoster l'an lw argued. The inrrea .. ed inctdenC"t' of 
wsier 111 patient" with Hodgkm'._ <lt-.ease. partieu-
lnrl~ with ad,·ancNI tn\nkement and kno\1 n T cell 
dyblunction a-. oppo .. ed to a norm;ll or sli~htl~ 
mcre;1sed a\lack nl\e m pa\1en~>- \qth mult1ple 
myeloma and predornmant B cell ahnormalnie!i 
impltb that delmed h~·erpsen,..iti\'lt\ re~pon-.e-. are 
quantitatl\eh more ..,i}!ntfieant 
Two maJor clt•IE't'l s h<I\'E.' ben tdent tfiNI in pa -
tient,. who undergo di,.,l'emination durin~{ the 
cou r ... e of znstet" f II i\ few patient,. ha\'l' delaved 
ancl quantitath eh d unint»hed ant tho<h re;..pon-.e,, 
as nwasured h' <·umplement lixatton te,_l,.. 12;1. 2.·, J 
121 Other patienl-. ho\e dt•ftctent ,.~>.,iutlar fluid 
tnt erll'ron respon,..l' ..... ''" -.hll\\ n hy ... \nwt•r n .... e .. ;tnd 
dene:l'>ed quantllte,.. of tht~ nral inhibitor in t.o,.ter 
\1.'-.tcles 12;11 Tht· latk of an appropriate mterlt•ron 
re,pon~e 11111\ hE' a measurable tndt·\ of a broader 
dv:-.hllll' l ion 111 T t•ell-.. a ... evtdcnl'ed hv an appartnt 
correlationol dt..,semiiHllion \\tth inabilil\ of ,..ome 
of the..,e pat tent,. to b('rome ,.,en:-tti1ed alter treat-
ment \\lth dinitrorhlorohenzene 112]. 
Certatn nothpt•l'i tk rt>-.pnn..,e-. mu~l hP men -
\AIHC'EI.L..\·1:0:-. I EH \ IHI :-. 
t ioned a" they prnhahh mtluenn• the rnu"'e of 
VZ\ infecttom •. A>- thl' ve,..tcl<',.. beC"ome pustule,.., 
pl)l~ nwrphonuclear leukon t<'' en IN 1 he le~um-.. 
Pre>.umahh the~e ('ell" h:wl' tn<"n•a..,NI met ahnltt 
activit\ and the pH of the lh11d ,..hould dt•cn•as(• 
Bv analog' "ith other herpl''-\ inN·-.. an n('id pH 
might he preo.,umed \\tth tunr to inarti'<He -.nnw 
\ 'Z\ part ide-. The infhtenC'I.' ot lvso-.nnud l'nt.\'llll', 
hheratE'd hv the leuko<'yte-. i~ nnt knowr~ lor 
certarn. hut <·om·et\ nhh cmrld <dsn influPnee 'inr" 
'iahilil\· 
I• \11101. E' F"l" 
In ,·arrt·Pila , vtru" b prubahlv initwlh impluntcrl 
on the tniH'O"a of thl' uppl'r rt.>-.plralon t ran \ 'rra l 
replica! ton n!'Cllr" hl're: a ,..ufhNJUt'!lt 'rremr a en-
~ue.-. 11 11 h 11 pmhahle ..,eedlll!! of <"ell-. of 1 he ret wulo-
l'nduthelial ".\!'otem. Afll'r maturatuln 1n the'!.' n·lk 
anuther l'pisnde of' iremta nn•ur,... 1hr" time rl'-.uh · 
tng 1n the typintl "krn It•,., I orb. The nnp ... of ,.t.>,..idb 
are prnhahh he .. t rel tltl'd to 1he ""'mhrorwu,; 
maturnlton nf \'trus purt1de-. in 1 hC' reltnrloendo 
t heliul sv:<H·m 
lnvokeml'nt of the tr:wheohrnnchialtree ll\ \ Z\' 
lesion-. mav JHI\ e lh(• \\a\ for -.upennlecltctn nnd 
the cnll,.l'tJUl'nt clen•lopmt•nt of harterial prwu 
monta. Trttl' vin1l Jllll'lllllonia on•ur-. almo,ot exdu -
~ivch in adult-. and rellt'<'l"' 1 raeheohronthial in 
\'ohem!.'nt and prohahlt· lwmatogenous di,. ... emina· 
tion dtltu-.el\' to lun~ paren<·hymn \ ao.;cular endo-
thelwl celb ma\ cnnwin 'tru-. par11de., 1111d ..,ur 
faer dnntlll!t' mav resull In ~nnw ('ibes. thi-. m,t\ 
eventuate in disseminat('(l mtrO\ ,bcular coagula 
lion Harch tht-. ma~ het·onw drnt!'ally manife.;t ~~~ 
hemnrrhagH· ,·aricella. Documentt•d llbl:li1C'l'" ol 
J!Hngrl'ne nt dtglt-. and nth!.'r arra-.nf tiH' hody ha,·e 
been reportNl and are probably lw ... t r<'latl'rl to 
dissE:'mtnnu•cl intra\ a-.< ular cougulat inn and \ a-.nr-
lar t hromhtN"" l:l£1. :til. Raret·u-.e ... olthromhn!'\tn-
penu· purp11rn haq~ hel.'n repnrled \\llhn111 "tgnltl-
canl d<>prr·s~inn ol <1th!.'r dn111ng fncttJr-. I:1X 1. 
Pre~umuhl\'. 1hr,.. reprcsl'llh ltnmunologit penph 
ernl deslntt'llon ol plat r!C't" ~ I tid degret'" ol 
thromhot'\ lnpenla ma\ t·nnHnonh dE:'\elnp dunn)! 
\'llricdla . The relazn·p coni rthuz ion of cf, .. . 
,..emtnmecl lntrma,.,cular en<t:.;uhllion. an·el<>ratl'd 
penphcral de,..tructron of platC'Iets. nncl dtrect ml'g 
akaryonte damage in the gene:-;1s of thi" throm 
hoc~ tnpenin j.., rull kilO\\ n 
Cirntlutmg 1m mum• complC'xe,., ha' e lwen dem 
onstratNI 111 one palit•nl ''i1h hemorrhal!l<' \llfl 
C"elln !:!HI It t·an hl' po ... lltlatC'd thai the-.t> tmmurH· 
c•ompl<•"e" may heetiolul(ll' lllllw pruclllt'llon ol thl' 
mild. t rarbit·nt glomerulorwphrit i., that 1110\' orl'a-
"ionalh· romplil·ate 'arrrl:'lla j:IOI. 
\\'uh thl' dl'\{'lopmenl nl ,..klllle ... totb 111 \aricella. 
v1ru" 1s tran..,pnrted to 1 rnmul nl'f\{' and dnr~al 
root gnngltnn celb hy Cl'ntrrpNnl tllll\ emt>nt along 
sensor.' 1Wn l' fibers. \ '1ru;. parttcfe,.. are 1 ran-. . 
ported in Schwann eel!,., <lltd 111 Jll'rllll'Urttl ('ell-. hut 
axon nlinders art> prohahh nol ln\·oherltn lhi-. 
tron.,fer A state,,, \ iwl lat{'IH'\ ,.ll!)('I'\('Jlt'-.. It ... 
not known whether rea<'! I\ ;II ron nceurs eommonl\' 
and '" sul'el·~-.IHIIv ccmtaint.>d hv 1mmunnlll~!lr 
su n ell:lnCl' mechanisms Zust er re-.uh., I rom t(lac-
lt\tHinn of \ ' Z\' and mmt•ment nl viru,., nlnn g 
sen,nn· ner\'e fihN-. In skin with the suhsequrnt 
rle,eln.pment nl the t\pic·al ,e..,ide" \ ' Z\' nHl\ n(..,n 
he tran-.pnrted tcmord the sptnal cord \\'ll h 1he 
0('\ efopment of a lnrali!C'd feptomentngit j,.. which 
111:1\ become genl•r<tlitNI (kcastonalh. anterror 
horn cell, ma\ lw 1mohed. pa ralv,.,is ma\ ensue. 
Hnd 1 ratb\·er ... e nl\·elttl., ha~ been report l'd a-, a 
c·umplic at inn ol m-.t <·r \'Z\' htb bet>n 1!->nlated I rom 
C'NC'hrnspinal lluul in paltC'llh w11 h wster 
Stlll'l' neural intt-rl'onncctinns c•xt-.1. it j,.. not 
unu,.,ual to ,.,ee zo,;tf'r nffc·<·trng adjnrent der· 
matome,... Ors,.,enHnation of mHer to ,.,ktn remo,·ed 
lmm the silt• 11f pnman lucl!lllation m;l\ orc·ur in 
normal pl'r,;nns but '" more c·ommnn 111 C'om'pro-
mt,..ed host" . Tlu-, cli,...,<,mlnattnn rellerts <'P'"''clb 
nl \lremra that nHI\ nl ... n im·oh-e \ariou ... \lsn•rnl 
orgnn .... part1cularl' the lung,.,. 
The mechani~ms uncl<•rl\'1111! rl'ntral and pertph -
l'rHlm•nou!>. -.v~tl'm th,.,lun!'lltm in \·zv inle<"tion~ 
ha' e h<><'n dehntl•d Prl'\'tou-. t·nnt'l'(ll ... oft hr Jllll ho-
gl.'nl.'"'l" of .. pnstmll'<' t tnu-. .. ence ph a! itt~ enm plrcat-
tn_g common childhood l'Xanthems (rubeola. ru-
be lin. vartcellal neerl rev1s1on 111 \'il'w of thl.' '"oln-
ttons ol rubeola vtrus trom hram rn t·hrldren wrth 
su hanrte >-derosmg panencephali 11~ by newer 
rut·ult 1\ at ion techntque~. VZ\ ' has rl'cent lv been 
t~olated lmm hram lor the flfst time in a leukemic 
chtld dymg with \'aricella l:lll. At issue in the de-
bate on methnn rsmli i>- the relative importanl'e ol 
the dire(·! eflet·t of \' trus on cells (l'l'll lysts. neuro-
nal luncllonal 1mpn1rment. oligodendrocyte dvs-
funrtton and resultnnt effect on myelin production 
at t ion on m~·e ltn per se. and va"rular endotheltal 
111\ohement wrth thrumho;.esl verJo;u;, thC' damage 
relHted to immunologrr inJurv (rmmune C'omplex 
lor mat ion '' ith complemen1 adtvation and de laved 
hypNsensitivtty reliponses lo either vira l or dum-
ttl(ed t•ell un t il(l'ntc components) 1:1:1. :t~l . T he 
a rgument cannm lw sC'ttled at thl' present t im<' a nd 
both mechanism>- mn\ he operati,·c. At polar ends 
of rhe sper!rum ma\ he seen the ganglwnllJs. lep-
tomeningills. and lorultzed anterior horn cell tnJury 
that mil\' occur rn to-.t c:-r a no w hi<:h are prohahl~ 
he"t related to a dirt•tt etten ot the nrus as 
uppost'cl tu tht• lll't'a:-.rnnal instanre" nl the 
Landrv C:uilln111 Harre -.\ndrome thnt IIHI\ com -
plreate \ 'Z\' mll'l'tlcltb and whrt·h pre..,umablv 
tndrntle immunolo!!ll intllf\ "" tht• maJor nwrha-
nio.,m. The debate hn" more than at·ademi<' ~tgntll­
l'am·t• in that 11 ll('ar" on the potenllaltherapv of 
t't'ntral ncr' ou,.. "' -.tt~lll d i,..ea ... e 111 t hP t·nur,..t· of 
\ Z\ rnlert i•ms. i.t• .. the u-.e ol c·<~rtic·n,..lt•roid" or 
ot hl"r 1111 muno;.upprl'"""e druw-. 
In mlrequenl rtblllll<'l''· He~e·s "yndrume tcere· 
hnil edenHJ. nsrt'ral Jatl\ mel amorphw''"· hq>o-
g-1\'l't>nlla. innl'il'-t•cl SCOT. rnc·ren-.od blnud nm-
monta I rna' lollm\ \ilrlrella 1:! I. 'l:l I Slnl'<' 1 hie; 
syndrome ha" nl-,o he<•n dnc·unH•ntNito ocTur altc>r 
:H6 
innuenza H m!ett1on. 1t ma\ ~~~nal an unu\"-ual 
ho~t respon~e to a vanet\ of nral inlertwn~. 
AlternatelY. the~l' mfcrtion~ might potentiatl' the 
effect ot t~rtatn ennronrnentaltman~ tn 11ht<'h the 
child ha~ been cxpoo.,ed Solutton to tht- PnignHl nl 
Re1e·, ,,·ndmme nut\ ha1·e important irnplintttnth 
lor p<llhogenct t<' me.chanhm,., nf 1 ira! di;.C'Ih£·-. in 
general. and hem·t> need>- to he vigurou~b pm ... ued. 
\/aricclla 
In de1 eloped tllUlllne,.,. during <'htldhnucl. 1 art· 
cella io., uo.,uallv a mild illncs ... wtth a ,.,hort prodrornl' 
and a \ Ida,· 1Wn11d of a<"\ 11 l' ,.l',ide de,el11p11Wnl 
Fever. headache. malat..,t·. nnd nnorexia art> non -
,.,peulic accomp<mtmenh ut th<· acute illne ...... I he 
ve;.icfe;. are "een 111 1 ar,1 mg ,.,t age,; ol dc1 clo pnwn t 
pnmaril,1 on the trunk. l\lul'ous memhranc•s ma1 
abo he involved After 6 H dtws. mo,.,t of tht' Ie,.,inn;. 
are observed to he erust tng and t hP\ ... non ht>nl 
wtthuut ;;rar furmation. 
Complicat ton ... f<,flol\ mg l'llritella ot'<·ur mort> 
rommonlv 111 underde,·elop£"d countnes in udult--
and in children on immuno ... upprt's,.,t\e thNapl 
Serondarv skin infect ion '" the most c· .. mmon 
compli<'A; 1011 Or her much ,.,,,., t requelll rompltt·a -
tions mc·lude hemorrhngH' ,,.ric·ella tthi:-. mnyon·a-
sionally progres:-. to gangrenous 1·arieella or pur-
pura lulmnwn ... ). bullous I'Ortrella thullae I :lcm 
m diamNNl. lmcterial 111 ill" metHa. eq~ in,uh e -
menr ( conJllllt't h·it b. kerat tl is. irtt is l. he pat itt,.,, 
myorardni:-.. polyarthriri .... on·hitis. and l{lomerulo-
nephritis. 
The 111cidence of pulmnnar~ im o\1 em en! in 
varitella I" "llnlmarized in Tahle 11 HnC"tPrial 
pneumonia com pltcat mg 1 .lrin•lla ocrur, Hlmn>-t 
ent irelv in t·hilclren 6 vear-. ot age Tht' hac·H•ria 
tmplir~ted m the cau,..ation of the JHlt'umun ia 
include thP nrdin.tr\ p1ogenic· wcci lpnc•umorotTi. 
Group A streptococci. and t hf' -.t;tphl·lococci I and 
Hemophllu ., mflw•n::ae. In c·ontnht. true viral 
pneumonw occur:- pr11naril1 1n adult,. ( IK \ear ... I 
affecting from I t.:l to :1:1.:! percent ot ~uch an age 
group hll-..pllaliJ.ed with' arirt.>lla The c::~"e lui alny 
ratio nf true ,·aril'ella pneumonta 1 arit''- between 
:serte!- and atcordtng to crtteri<l used f(,r the dlilgno-
st~. Different "erie-, ha1e tound 1he ea;.e/ latality 
l.an·ng<ll r;tdwo-
hronthlli, 
Pn~.>umoma 
HcfNf'll('l' 
ra1i<> to hl' 0/1\0. 0/i. 1/ l<l . .\ '19. and H/:!0 ltmal 
11/lil.i. or 6.'! pertl.'nt) 1:16 .lfJ 1. The manlfe,tations 
of elinicalh ,..jgnilltllnt prirnan \'Z\' pneumu111a 
mclucle cough. dy ... pnea. hemnpt 1 .. i,, und c~ ano;.ts 
It II Hale" can u,..ually he heard dttlu:-l'll hu1 tht• 
phl'..,lcal e\otn in at ion charactert<.t il'ull~ undere>-lt-
mat<'s the extent o f the pneumonic· t>rn(·e, , as 
detC'rmi nc·cl h\· ' rn' :\ restrin i~t• 1 Pnt tl<'tnrv 
detect 1"' pre,.e;H. I II J~O\Ia 1,., u,ual and on oc·ca ... io;, 
ma1 he prulound. Pleural ellu ... wn~ may he pre,.ent 
as a re-,ult ol \l',tclc,.. on thl' pleural ,..urtace l'he 
x-ra1 appe<lrance mm tnclical e lotalized ahnor · 
mallltes: more typlt<.tllv 111 the :-.e1ere c·ase btlaterul 
ditfu,c• nodular densitic•;. apppar. The,e nodule~ 
ma1 mc·re<tse in ,11e und coa!e,n• Ht>current pul-
mo~an· inlarc tton and hartcnal hronrhopnl'umn· 
ma m:~1· rumplinllt- primary vancell<\ pneum!lnia 
[·12]. He,1dual lung function ahnormalitte~ may 
re:>ult alter nmcella pneumon ta and. occa~ionall~. 
mtl1an dilluse calcif'iratton.., may occur a" a "e4uel 
I.J :IJ 
Dunng J!J(i~l. 4?-1 ra-.e ... nl \'artct-lla encephaJiu, 
induchng 12 death,. wert' reportNI lCl the :\euro-
trnplt' \'ira\ Diseasl'" l 1111 nl 1 he Center lnr D1seoa .. e 
Control 1·11 J. Tht:- repre ... ented :! .i percent nl the 
total ol J.!Jii case ... nl rnc·ephalttis r£"purted to tht" 
unit durtng 1969 as a result of natwnwtde ,un·eil-
lam·e The central m·ri'ClU" sv~• em 111 antte ... t auon,. 
of vancella h;11 e hern suhdi1 ided mto the tollnwin~-t 
categones. f II predominant cerebellar tnvnhe-
ment tmo"t common man1!estarion genernlly with 
an excellent progno,_i.., J. I~J difluse <·er~.>hral in-
volvement mcludin~ Heve's ~~ ndrnme tapproxi 
m1Hel1 .JO percent ot uise,., but 1qth a c·a,e latalll~ 
raun that may apJHOat·h :!:> pen Pill 1. 1:!1 a:-eptil 
meningitis. I.J) 1 r;llh\'er,.,e Ill\ eli it' I rart'l l.t.'i 1-
Cerebrosptn:ll lluid findtng,., 111 n•1llrol nen·ou" 
s1·swm 1nvohPment in 1<1ricella llll'lude l mm IJ ~6lJ 
prt'domtnant I~· mononurlc·ar rf'lls, m m' The pro-
tein tn<IY he a,. ht~h as ';';) mgf lll(l ml \ l:i 1. The 
glurthl' usuall~ i;. normal hut rorc·ly has he<'n 
report<•d <l" lcm 
:\lall•rnal \ Z\' mlet·tton near partuntton ma~ 
result in t•cmgentt al or neonatal 1 anl'elht ll6J. The 
disen ... e tn neonate~ ma1 he mild. hul o<•nt ... ionall)o 
death from m·enlh<•lmmg tnleninn ran re,.ult II 
in fen inn occurs during l he fir,..t t riml'Stl'r dot u· 
mentl'd instanch nl cong<'llltal <lhnorrnalitlf:, ha1e 
been reported [·II\. 
Hrrpe., ZtJ.,If!r 
l ncom pi irat ed w~tl'r b char an eri zed b1 pal!l 
<tnd hv du-.ter~ ol l'<'"iclr:- in a clt'rmatomal d~->tri­
hution The pam m•lY ne trllense and ollen ante· 
dates the appearance of the ra~h The 1e-.1rle:- can 
coa\e,.,n• and tend to be deepl'r 1 han 1 hn>-e in 
vartrellu so that restdual ... earring 1, not un u::-ua l. 
Crop" of 1esicle;. lllil\ t'Otllinut• to ottur and 
isolation, of \ ' Z\' l'<lll lw made li1r a longer penod 
of t11ne altt•r the apf)Nlrance ul the rash tn zo:-.ter 
than tn \llTicello H~-> J. rhe durtltlOll ol ..,,·mptoms 
i;., in par! , <I Junction of' pat it'll! age. hut the 
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majorit\' ol pen-on, (ll):t 18:!, or89.l percE-nt) ha\e 
healed !heir ~kill lc.,rcms and are tree of purn w11hrn 
fi"e week_.., l·19j. 
Tlw dt>-tnhutmn ol herpe-. zo;.ter ha>- heen re 
lated to the lnt'alizatinn nt the rash 111 \·am·PIIa nnd 
tends predntmnanth tn uwoke the thoractc lum-
bar. cervical dermatomes. and the facta! area 
innen a ted h\ the .')th nan tal ner\e. Po,..therpet ic 
neurall!'til I paul alter healmg of \e;.ide!'l 1>- ponrl~ 
under .... tood. hut ha-. hC'C'n relatC'd 10 ;.earring in the 
ganglion and the afterent port ton nl the nen e It i,., 
m ul'h morl' com monl\' seen tn a~ed per;.on>-. mny 
be prolonged. but gl'nerally slowly re~ol\'es within 
~ix month~ jiB 1. 
Pam llHl\ occur wllhnut a nt>-h t "zn;.tf'r ,.,,ne 
herpete" l and be dtugno;.ttc·al ly puzzlmg. It '" 
;.egmentaltn distnhutton and rna\ he either "deep 
and boring" or "supE'rftnal. hurnmg. nnd aecom-
pantecl \~ith lnpere,.,the,..ta" 11r both j.iO J. A dont-
mented c·a;.r of triJ.(eminal neuralg-tu '' ithout a ra>-h 
and \\ith n-.mg \ 'Z\' anuhod\ titer, ha:- been 
reported and llldtc·nt e~ t ht> t) pe ot cltntcal ,it uatmn 
that ma) de\ elop 15 I I 
Alter zo;.t(•r. the mnlhed segment may he 
h\·pe,thelll' :\1otor paralvsi,., oct·ur,., in zo;;ter hut 1:-. 
uncommon and u-,uall~ has a good JHO~llO>'b. lt>-
caul-e "eenh best related to tn\'oh·ement ol the 
contiguous mntnr ner\·e nud£•1. anterior horns . or a 
mononcurit is 111 periphl'ral mixed motor ;.~ncl ,.,en-
sur) nl'r\'Cs Facta! ner\'e paraly"i~ is most <·orn-
mon . but che o< ulnmotor, f{ln,;,~lphar~·nl{el:ll. and 
\'agu, IH' ne-. abo can hr allrc·ted. Paralytk disea"e 
ot the extretmtie-. and unilntrral diaphragmatic 
paral~·,is have been dP-.crtht>d 111 1 he <·our;.e ol 
wst(!r j.'):! ,·111. Two cuses of uri nan retention 
during sarral zo-.ter ha\t' been reported j:l!l J. 
Spet·ifit• zustt•r -.\nclrnnH•,., are recognized. \\ nh 
uwohenwnt nl tht· uphthalmlt' dl\l,..tml ol the 
trigemmal nen·t• and part it'ularh its na;.ociltar\ 
brant h. 1 he e\ e lllil\ IH•t·umr ntlected. ConjunC'tl\ 1-
ti,.., keratll is. and 1r1t j,., t'an ensue The cornea may 
;;hem dbnete suheplthl'hal wh11e opac!lle,., tna,..o-
l'ilian· nene im·nhenwnt l. Th(' cornra ma\ abo he 
hypc·-.thl'lil' and thts prNii-.pu>-e,.. to traum <lllt' 
iniun and ,N·urHlan hal'lt·nnl mlN·t ion (;lau-
C'umn t·a n he seen as a latt• end rE'sult. Rarely 
e:\ternal and tnt ern a I opht hul moplegw fontlomn-
tor nene) t•ompllt;'lte nphthalmlt' zo;.ter. 
Tht> so called Hnmsa\' llunl ;.yndrome relt•rs to 
zostt•r lll\'nh ing 1 he I:'Xternal I:'<H wtt h nn a,snC'iated 
ipsilacrrnl Ianni parai\'..,IS 'J'a,lt' on 1hc> anll·rior 
1 wo-t hircJ,.. ol 1 he· wngue ma\ lw afteC'INI. Tlwst• 
llbnurmalttlr, wert> altnbulable h~ Hun1 to l{l'lll<'-
ulate lith cran1al nerve) ganglwnitis. Howe\er, 1n 
one rn~<' ot ths~ ,\ndronw -.tuchecl at po~tmortE·m. 
the gentculate ganglion wus found to he nc1rmal. In 
rliniu1l pnH tir~. thE:' al'tual arE:'a, affected nn chr 
ear ha\l' their mnen'<ltion den\NI \\ldel\' f:!nd 
eli\ i-.lOn ol the tng-eminal nen·r jaunculoternporal 
branch/. rympanH· hmnrh nil he :drk ....... opharntg£><11 
nen r. aurit·ular bram·h ol 1 h<' \·agu~. great aurinl-
lar and le .... ser octljlll•ll hram·he ... ol the t·t>n teal 
plex\hl lf16l Mo ... t ca"e" nf this !i\ ndrome are 
bei!N relarrd lo multiplr cran~al and cervtcal 
llE:'n e in\'oh rment including the \'eRuhular and 
auditor\ bnmt·he, ol the Hth cransal nerve /16. 
!')6 ;lR j. On occa,ion. i ... olated ith cranial nerve 
paral\'-.1~ I Hell'~ pals~ l may be lmked to zo~ter hut 
the quanlllatiV<' contnl>Ution of \ 'Z\' to thl' eti-
olol{\' ol th1,., ,vndroml' ~~probably limtted lf>9 fill. 
The lll('ldrnce of zoster d1ssemsnatsng 111 normal 
pen-ons i;. lrm Ot :W6 person~ with l'O::OlE:'r ~een in 
one series. 1/206 1:! perl'rntl de\·eloped dissemma-
uon f.IH 1. The,e per--ems were mo;.tly elderly hut 
had no known underlying dtsea>-e. In !'nntrast. 
when underlvtng di,ea"e is present. the in<·idcnce 
of di,;~eminat ion mt·rrase,.. marked!~ . In Hodgkin ·, 
d1..,ease, dl~~eminulton has been found to occur 111 
two srne;. in :!.').1 percent 110/:!9) and 16.:\ pert·enl 
f:! 1/1291 ol person, who tir,t de\·t>loped locahled 
zostt•r Jll H:! j. The inlluen<'r of ;;temid therapy 
prnhahh mnea ... es the ltkelihuod ol dissemmauon 
hut there are onlv limited data on lht, point. In one 
serir, ol li pauent>- \\llh dis;.emmated zu,ter. 6 
person-. had no underl\·ing dssea"e proce-.,.. Two of 
the 6 hud reeei\C>d ACTH immediate!\ before 
de\'elop1ng generalized w:-.ter. \\'hen untreatf'd, 
dissrminated zn~ter ma\ ha\e a mortalit\ \\h1ch 
approache-. 2:\ pen·ent j6:lj. Oi!;!';l'minauon also 
1m plies adnmced under!, ing di;.easl' and e'en with 
reco,ery the long-term progno,is for these patients 
m u,t hr reJ.(arded as le, ... good 1 han their countt•r 
paris wirh lncalized 7-flhter /17). Defllh in rli~< 
,emm;nrcl zo;.ter usually re~ult~ from c·c~mplicnting 
bactenal "upennlc>t't ion nr \ 'Z\ ' pneumonin. 
Eneephalll j, 111 I he cour,e of herpes zost rr i" an 
mlrequent nnnpht'a11nn. It ma~ occur \\ llh or 
wtthoul otlll'r endrnce ol dt~~emmatl<lll. The dim-
cal ptctun• ron"l"l" nt lc>,er. disturhed ,en~onum. 
;.lgn" ol mc>nmg-eal trrll at1on. com·uls1on-.. and a 
\ anahle IJHiclem·r nf ataxia 16~. l).)j The prngno-.ts 
generally 1-. ~-:nod hut "eq uelae ma~ on·thiOnallv 
Ol'l'Ur. The een•hro,..pmal tlu1d tlndllll{,., ::tre ,..rmrlar 
w I ho,e oc·t·urrmg 1 n \ Mlt·ella. 
Ill \(,,(bb 
L<llmraton conltrmaiHln ol \ -Z \ mll:'l'IIClll>- 1, not 
generall~ llPNircl sllll't• the clinical p1c1 urr 1,., 
usual!\ dtu ~.;no ... ttt Two 1\pe,.. ol te,.,ts are H\ailahle 
II ~Pt'l'llic etiologlt diagnchi~ ,,. dt>;.ired. The fir..,t 
in n1lv('-. dl'lllf lll>-t rntwn of thE:' \ 1 ruR or ih ('! lrt'h on 
cells and the ;.l't'tllld dE-pend:- upon documentation 
of u n ... tng- IIIC'r ol t•omplement flx1n g antibody in 
,erial I\ "Jlan•cl "erum -.pl'< imens. \ 'Z \ ' or it;. ellet'ls 
nn rell;. can Ill' clt'ITHIIl>-trated hy the lolltmtng 
method;.: ! I l dtret·t nral eulture. f2l gel dllfu,ton 
stud1e" with \l'"l!·ulur tluid and known "pet· lilt' 
Hntih()(h·. (:!) t•lenrnn micrn,cop~ ol \ l',indar 
lluid. and t ll more pract1calh·. a \\'nght'.., or 
(;lem~a -.tain ol an impr1111 made from the ha;.e ola 
>-kin le~ion J!if). f)'j I \\II h the Ia ... I mE:'t hod . I r 
multsnurlt>illt·cl gtanl relb and charat·terl'otlt in-
tranudl•ar indu~ion,., arr "E'en. diagnos1:- ol inlel·· 
lion with a ht•rpP,.\irth ('an he made. I'h1 ... prntt' -
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dure. howe\er. cloP>. not :,eparate \'Z\ from herpes 
simplex 'tnt~ l\'pe» I and:!. which l'Un abo rau-,e 
skin le>.inn;.. ''hieh a re ;..imilar in appearance. 
It is n! inlcre,..t that herpes ~~mplex viru-, tvpe:!. 
wa:-. rrcentl~ isolated from a case that \\a" clint-
call) diagnosed as neonatal lH.•rpes zo,.,ter. Thts 
illustratt•s that under n•rtam rtrcum,tances \ 'Z\' 
and herpe" "implex \irus ma) procluc·e clmical 
manite:-tations which are tndisttngui>.lwhle [Iii-[. 
The dinical ditterentiat ir~n of \ artrella !rom 
smallpox. particularly when t ht,., I at t er dt~Pas1• as 
modified bv ,·acrinatmn. m<l\ he e:-.rrenwh dat -
lintlt. If such a situmion should arisl'. ronsultatave 
service,., from the Center for [)i.,ea::;e Control. 
Atlanta. Geurgia. arE> ~'~'ail able. \\'nh tim. assist-
ance. appropri atE• ... peramens li1r Ia born tor~ d iagno-
sis ma~ be obtained and expeclit iuu-.lv pmc·E>-.sed 
TIIEII/\1'' 
In ti,;sue culture three drugs ha\!.' been demon-
strated to ha\e an inbihitor\ m·tion on \ Z\' and 
yet ha' e an acc·c>pt ahlf' 1 herapE>ut ac rat w 111 man. 
These t bree drug,.. are i}-iodo ::! deuxvurirline 
11 Dl ' RJ. c~· tosine aral~tnn,.,ade 1 Anl-( 'I. anrl ade-
nine arabino::.ide tAra-:\) Ahhou~h topical solu 
tions of lDl ' R in clarneth\l~ul fo\idt• ha\e heen 
shown in douhle-hlind ... audae~ to influence t'lt\·ora 
blythe cour-.e of loculizl'd w,.ter. clinwthybullo\-
ide i:' not a1·ailable for u!-'e an the L'nited State» and 
hence this therapeutic: mndalit~ will not he cntNd-
ered [69 ]. 
Enthu,iasm for the tN: ol Ara-C' in the treat-
ment of l'e\ere \ Z\ intrrtions ... tem-. !rom the 
report in \\ hich li of R rh ildren, HII rnmpromi,.,ed 
hosts. \\ith proj!rrs~t\f' \ir11l dtse;tse appeared to 
respond to Arn-C therap' 110 ]. Fi\£• of the children 
had pul monan 111\ oln~ment and 1 he two dent h» 
were in thr,..e tnrli' iduub. Since tha t report. r here 
ha;. heen furthN l'Xflt'rienn- wnh Ara (' tn the 
treatment nl the~l' infN·tion-. hut no controliPd 
.;tudic:-. evnlunt\1\1! itsdfirat·\ Ret·ent report,., ha\e 
que:.tioned the value of :\ra ('. hmH'\ er. and ha\ e 
t•alled attention to the inhen•nt tn\lclt~ of the drug 
and its capacit~ to indun• immutwsuppre,..,..ion. 
The~e reptlrts point out that wtth comenttnnal 
dosage re~imen,., 1 100 m:Ul\.1'/dn~ hv constant an 
lra,·ennu!> infu;.ion ·I ;l day .. .!. marro1\ toxH·tt\· is 
common. with thromhorvtnpenia and leukopenia 
Ill]. In new of the lad. of cmHrnlled stucltes with 
conventional do"il!!l:' re~imen .... :-.tudie,., rE'porting 
succ·ess with lm~ dose Ara-C ( 10 100 mg/M •tdayJ 
are of intere>-\ but mu:-.t he fun her eHllunted. 
A promi,.,ing ne11 clru~ . .\r<t -A. "' pre~l'nth un -
dergoing e,·aluatirm. Aw A is deaminated in the 
bod~ to hypoxanthine Mahtnn:-ade. a compound 
that also h<l» antiviral properties which are. how-
e,·er. on a weight ba"1". le"~ thun :\ra-.·\ Ant-A 
~eems e~pet·ially promismg. hecau:-.e (If 11-.. appar-
ent lark ot hematologit· toxicll\ and immuno:-.up-
pres:'ion ar U>'unl dm.age levels At Ill 111!!· kg/ dm n» 
a H-hr infw-inn .'i da\·s. marrm\ toxicit\ i,.. rarely 
encountered. The drug does produce nau-.ea and 
, ·nmatmg during the innial day,. ol infusion in 
ahmn 10 2<t pert·eni of 11R\1ents. The t'umpmmd 
al,..o j,.. "paring)_, ,.,ofuhlt· so that the 1\" tluirl used as 
a vehide mu:-.t lw warmed. lnttla l clinaeal studie::; 
in 1 be 1 herap~ nf \'Z\" infectanns ha,·E' been en-
cnuragang tlnd double-blind studit•.., are 11011 in 
progress. 
Although ,\ra-A or annthrr similar compound 
ma~· e\"l•ntualh prove to be the nptimaltherapy in 
\"Z\ in teet ion,.,. at is not pre,.,enth a\·ailable for 
c·linirnl u:-.e. At present. it seem, rem-onahle to 
rerommend that Arn (' -.hould he u"ed 111 prog-re:-.-
si\ e \"Z \ ' eli:-. ease where there is a reasonable 
chance of mnrialit\ or a ,.,agniltcant residual cnm-
plicatwn. e.g .. exten"i' e ophthnlmic lll"ter. The 
rat innal u,.,,, of Aru-C 111 localized zo,..ter aw<tll::. 
douhlc•-hlind <'onftrmataon . If Ara-(' is used. in-
I(IT!ned cnn,.,c>nt ,..hnuld he obtained from the pa 
!lent stnce the drug as not \et apprmed h' the Food 
and J)ruj! Adminil>\ration for lhi!> purpo>.e . Cor-
t i<'<>Steroid ... ha,·e he en used an 1 he the rap\ of \'Z \ ' 
pneumonia and eneepbnlili» due to tba,.. 'irus. It i~ 
unprmen thl'lt thear use is henelinal :\ recent 
st uch hn>. f'valuatecl ~hort term :-.terotd therapy in 
the treatml'nt of loralized zo,..ter Tht> "tlHi) ''a" 
doublE' blind and appeured well l'ontrolled. The 
pataents rect't\ed triamctnolnne -IH mg1da' fur 7 
days. ::!-1 m){.· da' for the tollowang 7 day,.. and 16 
m~du' lor l he \a>.t 7 dav-,. :'\11 patients with 
··hyperten!-.ton. tuherculosi:-. . lymphoma,.. leu-
kemia. hleeding ukers. rliahete,.. nudiac disem.<'. 
or bactf'fial inl'ecttnn~ .. wrre included in the study 
group. The result:- tndiented no difference• in the 
healin~ of the leswn,; lwt\\een ('nn trol tlnd ,.leroid-
treated patients hut did show that the duration of 
po:-;therpeta neuralgta \\as shortened h1 treatment 
with the ('of! ico,.,teroid !7:2]. Although none of the 
I.-, sternid-t rNtted pat tents de, eloped dis:-.emma-
tion tbi,., ,.auclv doe,. nul exclude the possibility 
thai -.\tth an e\en\ l'l>uld happt•n. The samplt: ..,jze 
inthc•,teroid -trc>Cll<'d group li.'i puuent»l j,. in:-ulfi-
eaent tn excludr a pos ... tble enhancement of dis-
seminntinn ol zu,.,tc•r rhat mig-ht he ,..ignifiranl. e.g. 
I · .'i pereent Thts pnssibtl!l) should he kept in 
mmd when contemplating steroid therapv in el-
derlv patients an an attempt to pre,em po~ther­
petac· neuralgia. l.'nder no nn·u mstanee should sys-
temrr ;.terotcl-. he admini ... t<.'red to hosts with com-
prnmi~-oPd def'en,.e:-. 
In !)iltients on immuno:-uppre,...,lle drug~ \\hn 
de,elop \'Z\' intenion-.. an attempt ,..houlcl be 
made to dene1~:-.e the d<he ot \ lu•,.,e a~enh. Care 
should he taken 111 tapermg 1 he ,.,teroad dose lll 
ll\Otd prPcipttating adrenal an,..uffac·tenn. 
The t hernpy of estahltshed post herpet ir neu -
ral~ia i,.. by and \ar~e un>.ucec,..,..lul. :\ arcouc~ rna\ 
he nel•ded. In :-.l',·erl' IIH ral'f ahlr c·ase .... injl'l"l ion of 
the dor,.,al nerve root \1 at h akoholm<tv be tried but 
i" onh rareh· of , .a lue. 
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